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FRtE TO MILLIONS ÎNGERSOLL MARKETS.ELECTED OFFICERS II
The market reparu in The Chron

icle are entreated every day jnat be-
!CHARACTER SKETCHES

You Can Save
MONEY

AT MEETING OF COURT OXFORD 
LAST NIORT. Core going to press and ean be relied 

upon as being correct.
Wheat -------- ...................
Oats-----------  ...
Com ................... — ...
Creamery butter .
Dairy butter ......
Bggs .................. .....
Potatoes per bag
Live Hogs .........
Flour ..................
Bren ..................-
Shorts ..................

By Joseph Gibson
A VALUABLE LITTLE BOOK SENT 

FREE FOR THE ASKING.
...... 83 83 , -v+4444444444+44+444444444-r
.... 84 34
.. ... 70 75

At the regular meeting of Court 
__ 0gI«rd.,JMo. 18, Canadian Foresters^
Medical books aye not always itfter- last night, the following officers 

ebting reading, especially to people on- elected for the ensuing year. J. A. 
ioying good health, but as a mattez* Stewart, High Chief Ranger, arid Dr. 
of fact scarcely one person in ten is ' w. M. Stanley. C. M. B., are expected 
perfectly A.altby and even with such, to be present on January 24th to in- 
sooner or later sickness must come. I 

It is also a well established truth 1 
that nine-tenths of all diseases origi
nate with a breaking down of the <4- ' 
gestion, a weak stomach weakens and 
impoverishes the system, making it 
easy lor discard to gain a foothold.

Nobhody neeo ïear cousumpt;on, kid
ney disease, liber troupe or a weak 
heart and nerwio nyamn as ''fcng as 
the digestion il%ood and the stomach 
able to a&sdzuiigte plenty of wholesome 
food.

!
In the history of a town there arc

........... 80 30 ' some lives so hid away amid the fol-,
............  25 28 iage of the masses, that unless you
............ 30 35 pull aside- the branches, while you may

.....  ;..... 60 70 be in search of something else, you j
...... 6.75 6.75 may never see them, or at best only.i

;  2.30 2.55 get a mere glimpse of these quiet ao4
......... . 20.00 20.00 retiring folk. 1 think this may be l
............... 22.00 22.00 truthfully said ot my next character!

I sketch, the late James Murdock. ! 
I If 1 am not mistaken he came from ' 
! the “Land of the mountain and 1 be

Liverpool Exchange Clo.«d, Chicago ' £lo^’„^nd °£ bro,wn hc*th shad* 
.... _ , , , wood, ’ for he spoke with quite a pro-
Wheat Futures Lower Live nounced Scottish accent. His wagon- 

Stock—Latest Quotations. J shop was located on the spot now oc-
Tuesday Evening. Dec. 27. . cupie<l by D. G. Cuthhertson and which 

The Liverpool grain exchange was clos ' tu- finally sold to the late ^Joseph 
(ba”Jt holiday). .... 1 Thurtell, on which the latter erected At Chicago December wheal Cleied to- . ... . .

day %c lower than on Saturday ; Decern- j post office pi those days, and 
her com unchanged, and December oati which as your readers know, was oc- 

hanged.

I
*!

stall the following Officer»;
J. P. C. R.-W. J; Kirbyson 
C. R.—-B. F. Moore*
V. C. B.-Wm. J. Johnston. 
Chaplain—W. A. Mead.
Treas.-R- N. ThwrtelL 
Fin. Sec.—Wm. English.
Re«. See.—F. P. Tennant.
S. W.—B. Morgan.
J. W.—T. A. Coombs.
S. B.-J. W. Waterhouse.
J. B.—M. T. Buchanan, jr.
Captain of the Degree Team.—E. F;

Stomach weakness shows itself in $ Moore 
score of wajrp god Uus lur.W: book de
scribes the symptoms and causes arid 
points the wav to a cure so simply that 
anyone can umlexbtgnd aud apply.

Thou so mis have
stomach trouble aud Jo not know it.
They ascribe the headaches, the lan
guor, nervousness, iuaonviia, palpita
tion, constipation anil simila 
toms to some other caubv than the 
true one. Get your digestion on the ] 
right track and. the hvait trouble, lung 
trouble, liver disease and nervous de
bility will rapidly disappear.

This little book trenta c« lively 
he cause ami removal of indigestion 
and its accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of Acid 
Hytpepsia, Nervous Dyspepsia, Slow 
Dyspepsia, Amylaceous Dyspepsia» . ,
Catarrh of stomach and all affections OOD• m ,r<i T,ear’,

The funeral will take place from 
her late residence lot 6, con. 3, on 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock and 
proceed to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart, thence to the R. C. Cemetery. 
Service at the chuich at 10 o’clock.

This week
MARKET REPORTS.

Broken Lines to Clear at Very 
Special Prices.s IJ

DEATH AT SPRINGFORD
}

copied as such until the office was 
removed to the present site.

Mr. M uvlock was of a <ery quiet* 
ami retiring disposition and yet he 
was a bundle of mental activity, par
adoxical as that may bçeiü. He waz 
one of the best read men I ever knew 
He bad drunk copiously ât the foun
tain of English literat ure and having 
a retentive memory, he was a perfect 
encyclopaedia of knowledge. If yon 
dropped into his shop, that is if he 
took any stock in bis visitor, he would 
at once put down the saw or plane, 
whe*i you were sure to enjoy an in
tellectual treat. The man would stand 
transformed before you, the wagon- 
shop would vanish and you would for a 
few precious moments live in a larger 
world- It was said of the great » 
Irishman Burke “That no one could ! 
stop for half an hour under some j 
ruined archway to escape a passing ! 
shower without being satisfied dur- j 

0\VA tkal brief apace of time, that he 
2 60 had met one of the greatest men in 

England,’ and so you would feel to-1 
wards Mr. Murdock after paying him1 

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.—Butter—Steady a visit. He wras a de voted member
“£ tta Catholic Church but

dairy, common to finest, 21c to 29c; there was not a sangle ounce of big- 
ess to special, 20c to 26c; imitation otry in his religious make-up.

^.rtiery first, 23c to 24c; fair held. He claimed the r ght to worship
ÆtnW: jXPtiecïïs. Æ*■& <*<•“ «««dtag to the dictates of hi.' 

1714c; do., fancy. 1514c: do., choice, I4%c , own conscience, but he cheerfully con- 
tn 1014c: do., October quality, fine, 14c to ceded the same right 10 all others. The

sss* rMrnto ra,r' ! *-£ --tv" at aor,£wbUo
Eggs—Easy ; receipts 5987. .state, Penna. , tiu.Ltion which by the way, his re-1 

and nearby hennery white fancy, 4Sc to tiring nature caused him seldom to 
S0c; do., gathered white. 40c to 48c; do., 'attend-was at a St. Andrew’s ban- 

r.= b^n" W In the course of the evening,'
ered white, S3c to 40c; fresh gathered, , he was called upon to speak. What a 
extra first, 35c to 36c; do., first. 33c to change took place. The quiet, rctir-

jug man vanished, hi, tongue was 
2514c; do., first. 24c to 21%c; do., sec- kindled with a soul stirrutg elo<iuence, 

ond, 22%c to 23%c. you felt, you were in the presence of
a man who loved his country. The 
quotations which hv gave from his 
favorite authors —Burns and Sir Wai
ter Scott—were evidences that he had

Winnipeg Option*.
At Winnipeg December wheat closed 

lower than on Friday; December oats

Dec. 23. Open. High. Low. Close

!
i

From Wednesday’s Daily. asome rorm of The death occurred at Springford 
yesterday Of Mrs. f’hos McKee, sis
ter-in-law of Mr. Jos. McKee of this 

The deceased, who had been Wheat-

May !..*!! 94% 94%
Jvly   95% 95% 95%

ill for some time is survived by one 
The funeral will take place at

90r e.ymp- 94H
95%

94%

2 o’clock on Friday afterwards and 
proceed to the Springford cemetery.

Oats—
Dec.
May

32% 32% 32% 32%
36% 36% 36% 36%

Toronto Grain Market. 
Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel....................................0 67
Barley, bushel..............................0 60
Buckwheat, bushel ...................0 48
Peas, bushel .................................0 78

13

. DIED IN NORTH OXFORD JO to low
0

I 00
The death occurred in North Oxford 

on Monday of Emily Elizabeth Hills- 
don, relict of the late John Stephc-n-

• »
bushel
Toronto Dairy Market.

0 .77

Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, stçre lots ..................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 25.
Eggs, new-laid ........................ . 0 46
Eggs, cold storage .....................0 27
Cheese, lb ....................... 0 12
Hcneycombs, dozen ........ ».. 2 90
Honey, extracted, lb ............. 0 10

New York Dairy Market.

0 26 
0 22 
6 28

of the digestive organs in plain lan
guage easily understood and the cause 
removed.: I

1 It gives valuable suggestions as to 
diet, and contains a table giving length 
of time required to uigest 
articles of food, something every per
son with weak digestion should know.

No price is asked, but simply send 
your name and address plainly written 
on a postal card to the F. A. Stuart Co 
Marshall, Mich , requesting a little 
book on Stomach Diseases and it will 
be sent promptly by return mail.

:1 ■
various 0 11
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i State These are exceptional in point of quality 
at the prices quoted and we offer the induce 
ments to keep business brisk in a week that 
is usually du’l. You will save money by tak 
ing advantage of this.

v*«*« ■»<t
ARE WORLD’S CHAMPS.

New York, Dec. 27.— The hockey 
team of tit. Michael’s University, To
ronto, Canadian champions, gave 
of the prettiest exhibitions of hockey 
ever Seen in this section at the St. 
Nicholas Skating rink to-nighf. They 
met the team of the New York Ath-1 
le tic Club, which at present holds the 
championship of the Amateur Hockey 
league, and won by a score of 6 to 
0. By winning the game to-night, and 
defeating the local champions, the St- 
Michael’s team can claim the cham
pionship of the world in amateur hoc
key circles.

The visitors played a remarkably 
fast and clean game. Their team work 
was a revelation, arid at no time af
ter the game started were the New 
York players able to do anything 
against their rushes.

1

I W e Prim Sale bills
----------AND PAINT THEN Aid Y-----------

!
and we can handle almost any kind el Job 
printing-it makes no difference bow lesge os 
small the job may be. Call and look

pies of letter heads, envelop*, bost- 
cirde and wedding stationary. Yen'll 

be pleased with our work, and prices wfl

sp
to Borrowman & Parkerh ' it

CATTLE MARKETS ‘The Store of Satisfaction”
Hogs Steady to Higher at Buffalo- 

Trading Quiet.
NEW YORK. 5>eo. 27.—London cable* 

quote American cattle to-day steady, at 
12%c to 13%c per lb.; 
at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.

I <g leaned some of thu best thoughts of 
his illustrious countrymen. I w-

We were fascinated and thrilled: 
with the man and his immortal theme.1 
Adam Brown, postmaster of Hamilton,
I. C. Norsworthy anil my humble self 

I all paid our tribute to the man who

I
! refrigerator beef , THE XMAS MARK! 1CLOSING EXERCISES

Beat Work. Most Reusnskls frisss.

1
TORONTO, Dec. 27.—Receipts of

live c*jck at the City Market were 4 , , ,
carloads, consisting of 83 cattle, and t uut^cr *^c SP^H of his
20 sheep and lambs. charming utterance.

Dunn & Levack sold one load butcher* 1 *eax 1 hav^ given your reader but 
900 lbs., at 84.60 to $5. a faint picture of this manly man, for
““iuTm si''*,”™-.1 load bu,,:h,,r1- £ k»o" that I feel an attachment to 

' for hoes have again advanced fh'3 ,hat 1 have very feebly
now worth expressed m words, but this I 
f.o.b. car*, truly say th.at of all the ties ot

ory that bind me to the past, none are sleighloads of pupils came over from 
stronger or dearer than those that Tillsonburg, and in all about sixty 
connect my early days with the life 
and character of James Murdock-

POULTRY PLENTIFUL AND 1! 
ATTENDANCE LARG '

AT WRIGHT BUSINESS COLLEGE 
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

1 From Saturday s Daily 
Turkeys big and small 

plentiful at this moi uin 
and they were not as unai pro:. 
able*’ as many had imagined ; 
would be. The increase m the oh 
iitgs. notwithstanding Lh:ii il 
everyone wanted a turkv i.->i mi 
to do AYith keeping the pr 
'LwccutyU^ve ce,aftp pc 
tha mhxiiLum Tiguie 
sales were made at twenty 1 i"e 

and literary program. A very inter- ^ts ^?r Ppund Til
For the Overworked.— What arc the csting feature of the program was a oareful feeding0were M i

CAaU,®e8 °J despondency and melancholy? debate between Ingersoll and Tillson- were most m demand
and a burg pupils on the subject ■’Besol- On the whole the Ch

disordered stomechNnd a "Ordered thpt Cpnada. , should have a j^oj^pretio™' ^
stomach means disturbance ÏÏirTÏÏl SS F *£ eS"ntTf

whoie US‘iM0 ffîUSïï-Ld Z S pTp- Uld ‘

victim feels sick all over. Çjrmelee’s ^ mgerson pup ^ etks Quality lV.,
are,a r?cu®nia?d Haring the course of the afternoon standing feature, ami wit,

cdy in this state, and relief will follow Misa Walker and Mr. Scott of the ?ePtlorls th« purchasers >
thc,r usc loctal College were each the reoip- ! b° pay . a little higher p

ient of a handsome clock in apprecl- better class of b.rds. Gets.
{altion of their serviept»: Refresh- ' non
ment a were the concluding features and chickens 1- to 16 cent.. ID - P

Ducks sold at from 81 to S'.JD P1 
pair. The supply of fresh egg1- 
limited, and 35 cents per dozen w.

. the maximum price asked. Most « 
j the sales were made at 30 cent ;

„ ! The sleighing is first-class in tl
HENDERSON.—In IngeraoU, on bun- country,, and with the we. her f- 

day, Dec. 25th, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs.: that could be desired, the atcendan. 
John A. Henderson, a son. I at the market was large.

From Saturday’s Daily.
The pupils of W>ight|’s Business 

Colleges of Ingersoll and Tillsonburg 
united in holding their closing exer-

<<-»♦ >444 44444 444444444444* 44444444444444444444444444
ÎS' II 1020♦1 After
Christmas! 

Sale

26c per cwt.. and 
87 fed
to drovers at cou

selects are 
ed, and $6.66 
ntry points.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 27.-Cat- 

tle— Receipts 150 head; fairly active -and 
barelv steady brime steprs ts ria to $6.75;

chers, $5 to $6.80; 
$2.75 to $6.25;

•' ciscs here yesterday afternoon. Twoand watere

h
4

1 were present. The principal of the 
colleges, Mr. F. M. Wright, presided, 

! |md introduced a splendid musical

4 ers, y$6.50 pobarely steady; prime ste< 
shipped, $6.20 to $6.36; but 
heifers, $4.60 to $6; cows, $2.75 to $6.25;

to $5.26; stockera and feeders, 
26; stock heifers, $3.75 to $4; 

rreah cows and springers, steady, $30 to 
$64; veal steady, active and 50c lower, 
$6.76 to $10^0.

f
: J bulls, $3.75 

$4.26 to $5.

it

I X -Receipts 3600 head ; active and 
to 50c higlier; mixed, $8.20 to $8.25; 

yorkers $8J0 to $8.40; plçs. $8.40 to $8.50; 
rough, $7.16 to $7.36; stags, $4.50 to $6.50.

Sheep and Iambs—Sheep and handy 
lambs active; wethers 10c lower; heavy 
lambs slow and steady: heavy lambs. $8 
to $6.76; handy lambs. $5 to $6.90; yearl
ings, $4.75 to $6.26; wethers, $4 to $4.15.

steady iblyiWh
Jrudgi♦

fft
nervous

1 4 t
i j

: Of Furnishings Suitable For: 
I NEW TEAR’S GIFTS

16 Great Specials 6.
io dozen men’s stiff front shirts in white and | 

J colored, some of them soiled and most of them broken | 
l sizes and lines, reg. 75c, sale price

N»w York Live Stock.
NEW YORK. Dec. 87 -Beev 

1480. Market steady, steers 
** to *LS0: cow», «2.60 to 
beefe-steady. CUJves—R, 

VetUs—Steady ; cal'

nilf 4

♦

—Receipts 
nal; bulls.S»°D

ecelpts 586.
y; calves stead#; westerns

____t $7 to $10.76; culls, $5 to $6;
westerns, $4.50; fed calves, $4.60 to $6; 
dressed calves <priet: city dressed veal a, 
gc to Me; country dressed calves. 8c to

Sheep and lam be—Receipts 
$$A0 to $4; lambs, $6 to $6.50.

Do*»—Receipts 8078; market firm. 
Chicago Uve Stock.

CHICAGO, Dec. 17.—Cattle-Receipts. 
«0; strong; beeves, $4.66 
steers, $4.» to $6J6; weeti

Jj I- in g
p
t)

î
4 Killed by Train.

Sault St-e. Marie, Ont.. Dee. 27.— 
Daniel Patterson, an employe of the 
ship canal, was killed Sunday even
ing by being struck by a C.P.R. train 
near the Wellington street crossing. 
Patterson, who was aged 72, was said 
to be deaf, and was making his way

i|i|
i 1

4 I

4h >r‘ ♦ 1728; sheep, BORN

to $6.$B; Texas!!■ steers, $4.» to $6J6; western steers, $4 to 
$A$0; stockera and feeders, $A4C- to $A8>;

b^fers, $2J0 to $&S; entres, $TA|

Ho*n—Receipts, 18,000; weak; early ad- 
îe prtlyto*; Hgbt, $1.80 to $7.86;

•d, $7.86 to 97J6; heavy, $760 to $746; 
rough, $7.*> to $7.70; good to choice, henry. 
$7.» to $7.96; pègs. $7.26 to $8.06; bulk ol 
sales, $7.80 to $7.10.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 10,000; mar
ket strong; native, $2.80 to $4.36; western, 
|L76 to $440; yearlings, $4.76 to $6.»; native 

$4.36 to $U0; western. $*.» to $6.4k

Trivial Quarrel Ends If» Murder.
Cypress, Fla., Dec. 27. - Jim Whitt 

of Altha, Fla., shot and fatally wound
ed Stephen Johnson, a neighbor, in a 
quarrel yesterday over t trivial mat
ter. WTiitt was in turn shot and in
stantly killed by the mother of John
son. Several bystanders were injured.

i29c | GAVE HIM SECRbTAKVto !5 dozen men’s knitted mufflers worth 50c, slae ♦
* price................ ............................................................... .....39c ♦

3 dozen heavy mitts, reg. 40c, sale price.. ..19c ♦ 
io dozen men’s fancy bordered silk handkerchiefs ♦

worth at least 40c to 50c, sale price....................... ..
15 dozen men’s black cashmere hose, all sizes J 

^ worth at least 25c a pair, sale price 1 pair for... .25c ♦ 
1 $ dozen men’s extra heavy all wool sox, reg. 25c. ♦ 

« sale price. ................................................ 15c *

LAME BACK 
Cured by ooth’s Kidney 

Pills
GIFT OF FELLOW. WORKERS 

MR. JOHN DALES
♦
X If you suffer from backache like Mr. 

W. M. Ferguson, of Indian Head, Bask, 
don’t wait until you are laid off work 
before you give the matter attention. 
He says. “I was compelled to quit 
work six months ago on account of & 
lame, sore back, which had become 
so weak that I could scarcely get 
around. My limbs and feet were very 
much swollen, and I also had severe 
headaches occasionally. On learning of 
Booth'pi Kidney Pills. I procured a 
box and found them a fine remedy. 
The pa inland aches have left my back 
and it htMfcxen greatly strengthened. 
The swelling in my limbs and feet 
have also disappeared, and I have not 
had a headache since- I am very much t 
pleased to recommend this remedy.” j

From Saturday s Daily 
Mr. John Dales was pleasantij 

prised last evening when his fello 
workers of the Screw Works g-»'1- 
parjession to the Christinas spirit 
visiting his home, and presenting i 
with a handsome secretary. Is an 
dication of the good feeling they 
ter tain toward him The follow j 
address accompanied the present itu 

Ingersoll- Dec 23rd, 1

1
19c XI] ■

1 1 m Bald-Headed Men
Canada First Chaice.

London, Dec. 26.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—
The North Queensland Herald says Every bald-headed man has Acomia 
that without public expenditure to which means absence of hair, 
cheapen the oust of passage Australia cauee—Dandruff.
S££L The Dandruff Germ
Hàe until Canada is “full up,” judg- a pereistent fellow. He works while 
ing by the steady flow of population you 8leeI' and when you are awake. He 
into the “nearly fully up” United |feed» on the vitality of the the hair 
States. That will certainly not occur , roots until he has cleared the patch 
before the yellow man is knocking a* an<* 3’ou are bald-headed.

I YPU Sh°uId KiU Him
pied territory with arguments' which j u*ing Parisian Sage, the most 

-JtH» loroe possible lor so no- ' Peewit and vieorating hair dreas- 
icailj feeble a people as tire Com- Ù1 the world and the sworn foe 
wealth will be able to answer. t® Dandruff. Fifty coots a large bot

tle front your druggist, J. B. Gayfer, 
Canada's Flour Experts. «ho guarantee* it, or postpaid from

Ottawa, Dec. 38.—That Canada's •Ul® Oinui 'Manufacturing Co , For* 
flour exports to South Africa are rap- Krie- Gut See that the Girl with the 
idly increasing, along with those of Auburn Hair is on ever bottle and 
Australia, while those from the Ar- package Sold and guaranteed by J, 
gen tine and the United States are do- K Gayfer.
creasing, is shewn by the reporta to 1--------------------------------

tmda

É'. !
X The

Îa4■ !
X XWe wish you one and all a very bright 

and happy New Year, we desire to ex
press to our immense and ever widening 
circle of customers our sincere thanks for 
the gr at Christmas trade which you so 
generously favored us with. We trust 
that you will continue to give us the 
lion’s share of your valued patronage 
during iqii

ODR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED

Mr. John Dales,
Dear Sir;—We, your fellow work- 

wish, at this "Christinas season, to c 
iation of you

II
I press to you our appreci 

our Foreman and to wi 
Merry Christmas- 

We ask you to accept, along 
our Very best wishes, this writi 

Booth’s Kidney desk, and we trust that you mi y loi 
Pilla are Nature's he spared to use it. and lhat t 
specific for lame 1 Peasant relations which have al"'« 

existed between -you and your m

- ! isb you -t vc

I■
4

-

i no mill

S*-

i m s ! ?
'§:: X back, rheumatiam 

sciatica, lumbago 
diabetes, and all 
kidney and blad
der trouble. Soli 

______ by all druggist*
- .--------- Hare you tried Holloway’s Corn Cure .v - ,, on the guarantee

from Cape Town. Canada cent 86,- It bae no equal for rumoring th-ac t6,t M tbeï do not rehere Jour 
166 tons of the 167,661 tone of fleer , tcoubleMme^excrcscncea aa m..T bare refandei. Postpaid from The

*' 801,1 «ad fluaranteed by"j* R^ok^r.

may long continue- 
Again wishing you the complimei-

of the season.
8igne<l on behalf o£ your fellow 

workers ; w

Albert PbBpet.
Edwin Payne.

Before the gathering dispersed n
freshmente were served and a HW 
enjoyable evening spent by all.

• I 4

:
X|Geo. Naylor & Co.! *•

the

X imported by the Cape last year.

m WÈmm

Boy's Ulsters. College 
style, extra good tweeds, 
browns, greys, etc., sizes 
26 to 34, reg. 7.50 and 8.00

- $4.75for

Mgn's Fine Worsted 
Trousers, splendid to fin
ish out that old suit, reg. 
2.75 and 3.00. All new 
goods. Specially priced 

$1.89at

Men's Fine, Soft Felt 
Hats, crush and alpines, 
reg. P.00 and 2.50. All 
new goods. Special to 
clear at $1.25

■
‘

Men’s fine Neglige Shirts 
new patterns, all the new 
coat styles, fast colors. 
Sizes 
1.25.

14 to 17, reg. $1 
To clear at . 79c

and

K-.
10 only, Fine, all wool, 

worsted Suits, fancy col
ored patterns, browns, 
greys, etc., reg. $16, $17, 
$18 and $20.00. Special

t;

$12.95 S-at

Men’s High Collar 
Sweaters, in many differ 
ent color combinations, 
reg. 2.50 and 3.00. Spec 
ial at

i-'ii ;

$1.95

;l
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